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NEW DIMENSIONS IN DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE

An Address by Mr. Lewis Perinbai, United Nations Liaison Officer,
The World Bank, in Ottawa on February 16, 1966, at a Dinner given
by Members of Parliament, Senior Civil Servants and the National
Press for the Overseas Students and Trainees studying in Ottawa
under.the auspices of the Canadian External Aid Programme,

There are several reasons why I arn grateful for thîs honor of
addressing thïs distinguished gathering. In the first place, it enables me
to pay a well deserved tribute to Canada's External Aid Programme, under whose
&UsPices the scholars in this audience have corne to Canada for study and train-
Ing. The Canadîan programme is among the most successful undertaken by any
country, and is widely noted for its quality and competent management. It is
a Programme which, as the Minister foi External Affairs, Mr. Paul Martin,
stated to the House of Commons Standing Commïttee on External Affairs last
June, "is guided primarily by humanitarian considerations". Consequently, it
has no political axes to grind, although political goodwill may be its by-
product. It does not seek unfaîr economic advantages, although it may result
in the export of Canadian goods and services and increased trade with develop-
Ing countries, It does not impose terms and conditions which may be resented
bY the developing countries, although it însists on high standards in its pro-
grammje. In short, it is concerned wîth development - its primary aîm is to

hePthe developing countries to help themselves to become self-reliant and to
sPeed their economîc growth.

Secondly, this occasion allows me to acknowledge the important part
that Canada has played, and continues to play, in the World Bank group of
'n'titutions. 0f the Bank's 103 members, Canada is the sixth largest share--
hOlder, Canadian manufacturers and consultants have played a notable part in

desgnngand equipping many development pro3ects fînanced out of Bank boans,
IfYOU were to take the 1,000-mile ride on the Pacifîc Railway to Guadelajara
iMexico, you would be riding on Canadian rail; in Rio de Janeiro you would

UIse electric current from Canadian-equipped power-plants and transmission
sYstBuls; and, as a traveller on Indials national railways, you might well find
>'Qurself riding behind a locomotive of Canadian manufacture that the Bank has
belPed to finance. Canadians helped to write the charter of the Bank at
8"»tton Woods in 1944, and they have been represented on its Board of Directors

siO the Bank came into existence~

And, thirdly, If I may add a personal note, it is always a great
Pleaure for me> as a Canadian, to return to Ottawa and to be among former
collagues and friends with whom it was w>' prîvîlege to lîve and work for many
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The inescapable fact of our turne is that our Conte!lporary worldcoflslsts of two groups of nations: "developed"t and '"less-developed? or"developing", -- or,. in plain language, rich or Poor. In the rich countries,the GNP îs over $2,000 a person; the GNP in a verY poor country is about$85 a person. In the developed world, one farmner produces food for 23 people;
in the developing or less-developed world, one farmner can barely feed his ownfamily. In the developed world, there iS spectacular scientific and techno-logical progress; the less-developed world is characterlzed by a lack ofeducational momentun. Between 1960 and 1962 the average per capîta income inthe rich countries încreased by about $100 a year, whîle that in the poorcountries increased by barely $5. At the Present rate of progress, it wiîîtake the developing countries - those which have a Per capita income of lessthan $100 a year »- about 70 years to double their per capijta ïncome,

haveflotAnd so we are confronted by this vast gap between the very few whohavenotonly the necessities but also the ainenities of life, and the vastmajority of mankînd that is usually sick and always close to starvation.Moreover, at the present rate of growth, it Îs estimated that the populationof the world wil double before the end of the Century and most of thisincrease will be in the developing countries.

There is, therefore, a striking contrast between the sinall worldof abundance and the huge and growing world of poverty. This gap presentsprobably the greatest inimediate problen facing our generatîon. It îs adivision which holds great peril if it is Îgnored and unimaginable promiseif it can be overcome.

Fortunately, in the two decades Sînce the end of the Second WorldWar, the industrialized nations have increasîngly recognîzed, and, indeed,accepted, the necessity for promoting the economic and social advancement ofthe developing countries. The World Bank itseîf represents the collectiveresponse of the world community to the challenge of development and the taslcof mmproving the lot of the human farnily. Although its original function waSto serve as a guarantor of boans by others, the Bank has been a lender on itsown account froin the very begïnning. Durîng the 20 years of its existence,the Bank has made 446 baàns totalling $9.5 billion to finance projects in 77countries and terrîtories; and, during the current fiscal year which ends on1
June 30, it is expected to lend over $1 billion.,

Since the Bank came into existence, it has created two new affi liates:
the International Finance Corporation (IFC), established in 1956 to financeprivate enterprîses in the developîng countries wîthout goverfiment guarantee,
and the International Development Association (IDA), established 'n 1960 tOprovide credits on 11soft"I financial ternis to countries too poor to borrow et
conventional rates of interest and repayment, The Bank has also wîdened itstechnical assistance activîties to improve the quality- of the developmenteffort in its member countries and has establîshed a staff college for senlior
officiais froni the developîng countries. Thus the Bank, whîch began as a prl
lendîng institution, is now evolvîng into a developinent agency offering a W1derange of services and facîlïîies.
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As a resuit of these efforts, much has been accomplîshed. In India,
the public power supply has more than doubled in the past 15 years; in Mexico
it has tripled; and in Brazil it has nearly quadrupled. Transportation loans
bhave helped African'countries to gain access to rich but remote resources -
iron in Mauritania, manganese in Gabon,timber in LiberiýL - and to carry the
products to the sea for export. As a resuit of harbour modernization in the
Sudan, Nigeria and Thailand, these countries have been enabled to increase
their exports.

Consequently, jobs have been created in new or expanded industries
in the towns. Many farmers have been helped to increase their yields and
market their produce more efficientiyý Electricity and modern irrigation
facilities have been introduced in many districts which neyer knew them
before. For the first time, isolated areas have been opened up for cultiva-
tion or commercial activity.

At the same time, the developing countries have recognized that
devlopentmeans change and that the price of development is high. They have

realized that, if they wish to develop, they must place development in the
forefront of their priarities and accept its stern disciplines and obligations.
Those that are doîng so are making encouraging progress in acceleratîng their
econamic growth and in utilizing the experience they have gaîned and the skills
they have acquired. And they have become increasingly aware of their own
responsibility in raising domestic resources, especialiy through taxation and
other fiscal efforts.

This is encouraging, but it is a continuing task and one in whîch
mnany of the overseas students in this gatherîng have a vital and decisive role
to Play, On many of them wîll soon faîl the responsibilîty for helping their
eountries to break through into the twentîeth century and for leading their
Peoples to a better and fuller life.

However, the development process has revealed some disturbing trends.
Acarding ta studies undertaken by the World Bank, the net f low of capital to
the developîng countries is actually decreasing in comparative terms as the
rich cauntries get richer. Betweel 1956 and 1964, the outstanding public and
Publicîy guaranteed debt of the developing countries rose from under $10
billion ta, an estîmated $33 billion; and about one-haîf of the fînancial
resources received by the poor countries is not available for new investment
but f bows back ta, the rich count ries in the form of interest payments and
dividends.

Clearly, new initiatives are needed if development is to go forward
Illerd.In thîs respect Canada is giving splendid leadership, bath by

inYcreasing its &id and by providing -Êt on easier and more flexible terms. i
eecail Parliament's first appropriation of $400,000 (Canadian) for the Colombo
Plan in 1950; sînce then, the programme has grown ta its present level of over
$200 million (Canadian) a year. The introduction last year of a develapment
fUIId of $SO million (Canadian) for soft loans ta the developîng countries, and
the recent decision ta provide $25 mill.ion (Canadian) for the Asian Development
8arik are commenctable initiatives. We hope that this strong upward and braadening
trend ini Canadals develapment effort will continue. I read with speical interest
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the statement of the Minister of Finance, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, to the Canadian
Club of Toronto on January 3, 1966, when he said:

"rThe Government plans a growing prograimme in this field of inter-
national aîd, despite the increasing dlaim that this mnust put up on
our resources in competition with our own requirements. I amn
confident that this policy will have the support of a vast majority
of the Canadian people»'

However, the magnitude Of the task is such that it cannot be solved
by bilateral or multilateral programmes alone, While both kinds of programmes
have their respective and important roles, there 15 also a growing need for
dloser collaboration and co-ordination between them. One recent initiative
involving such co-operation has been the consultative groups sponsorei by the
World Bank, which have brought together aid-g±ving countries and international
fînancial agencies.

Broadly speakîngp these groups are designed to provide a framework
within which several aîd-givîng dountries can provide more effective develop-
ment assistance. Through the consultative groups, aid-gîing countries are
able to make a better assessment of the development potential, performance and
aid requirements of the developing country, adapt the character and terms of
their aid to its special circumstances and identîfy and attend to its prioritY
needs. The groups also provide a forum where the aîd-gîvers can discuss among
themselves, and with the recipient country, the terms of aid approprïate forthe country's financial position. And this consultation and do-ordination take
place under the auspices of an international agency, namely the World Bank,
which represents the înterests of both aid-gîving and aid-receiving countries.
The consultative groups make it possible for a donor country, such as Canada,
to preserve the identîty of its contribution, ensure that it îs effectîvely aWi
efficiently used and take full advantage of the experience and knowledge of the
World Bank, An aid-giîng country has nothîng to lose but everything to gainl
by participatîng in these groups.

Canada is a member of some of the new consultative g roups which have
been organized to co-ordïnate fînancial and other assistance to six countries
in Africa, Asia and Latin Anierica, Canada 15 also one of the ten countries
which have participated in the consortium for India and one of the nîne in the
consortium for Pakistan.

Another example of such do-operation is the agreement signed by
Sweden and the Bank's affiliate, the International Development Association..
whereby they will jointly provide the equivalent of $24 million to Pakistan
to help finance a project for the storage and handlîng of food grains in fast
Pakistan. The Swedish credit, amounting to $4.8 million, is for a term of
20 years at 2 per cent înterest; the IDA credit of $18.2 million is on IDAes
usual terms, i.e. ît is repayable over 50 years free of înterest.

Perhaps the Swedîsh example might prompt a similar response fr131
Canada. I n assure you that the Bank would be most receptîve to any
initiative of thîs sort.
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These examples mark a unique convergence of bilateral and muiti-
lateral programmes. They represent new dimensions in development assistance.
They offer the basis and the framework for a partnership which augurs well for
the future and which is one of the most hopeful and pr-omising trends in the
international development effort.

While these are encouraging developments, they are not goïng to be
enough. It has been estimated by the Bank's staff that between now and 1970
the developing countries could productively use an additional $3 billion to
$4 billion a year. For if the flow of capital is not maintained and încreased
to meet the world's growing needs, the hard won gains of the developing
countries may be ïrretrîevably lost and the future of the development effort
jeopardized. Much larger funds will, therefore, be requîred to maintain the
momentum that has been generated.

How can this be done? Well, a century ago many nations, particularly
those in the West, were divided by extremes of wealth and poverty, By taxation
on the one hand, and social legisîation on the other, they have achieved a more
just socîety which respects the individual and allows for his intellectual,
spiritual and physical fulfillment,~ Today we are, in effect, called upon to
apply the same prînciples on a global scale. As the late President John F,
Kennedy reminded us in his inaugural address, "if the free society cannot help
the many who are poor, it can neyer save the few who are rich"l.

Econom.:c development is, therefore, a caîl to all nations - rich and
Poor alike - to build a new partnership to develop the world's resources and
to harness them for the common good. It is a task which is going to be with
us for a long time. For, aithough the development era may ultÏmately be no
More than an interlude in the world's hîstory, there is no indication that it
Wi11 be short or that its end is in sight. We need only recali the long, hard
Years of the development of the industrîalized nations to remove any false
OPtimism. But it is a challenge that helps to remînd us that, in our inter-
dependent world, the problems of other nations are our problems, the prosperity
Of others effects our prosperity and the future of our fellow citizens in other
parts of the world is part of our own future.

And so I conclude my remarks to this gathering of Canada's leaders,and overseas students who will be called upon to ?lead their respective countries
lJI the days ahead, by quoting the words of the French author and statesman,-
Alexis de Tocqueville, wrîtten about 130 years ago: "To create a more equal
aîîotment of prosperîty and of rights throughout the world is the greatest task
WJhich confronts those who lead human affairs".




